
 

Name____________________________              Date_____________ 

 1. The players _____ eating after the game. is are 

 2. She ____ chocolate cake the best. likes like 

 3. Molly _____ to pick the first piece of candy. gets get 

 4. We _____ everything we can to be helpful. does do 

 5. They _____ first in line for the new movie. was were 

 6. My baby brother _____ when I get home. claps clap 

 7. The boys _____ scary stories on campouts.  tells tell 

 8. Mindy and Matt _____ their books home daily. carries carry 

 9. Luigi and  Mickey _____ the tastiest food. makes make 

10. Dad _____ to work with his boss. drives drive 

11. Jimmy _____ everything his mom gives him. eats eat 

12. Jill _____ her cellphone almost every day. loses lose 

13. The teachers _____ on the last day of school. smiles smile 

14. They _____ hard to serve good lunches. works work 

15. My brother _____ a marathon every summer. runs run 

Circle the verb that best completes the sentence. 

The basic rule is that a singular subject takes a 

singular verb while a plural subject takes a plural verb.  
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